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Al>D.RESS 
by 
K. Jean REY1 
President of the Commission of the European Communities, 
at the  sig::~~g of the second Yaotmde  Convention 1 Mr.  President, 
Allow me  first of all to extend a  respectful welcome  tC?  you.  at 
this ceremony.  :By  agreeing to bo  present in person at the  eign}ng 
of the  second Yaounde  Convention,  the Head  of Sta.te has made  this a 
specially brilliant occasion,  and for .this weare most  grateful to 
him. ·  I  wish to  take this opportunity of assuring him  of the ·  ·. 
deferential admiration of our Commission  for the authority,  wisdom 
and continuity with which he has guided the destinies of his country. 
Xr.  President of the National Assembly, 
Jlr.  Prime Minister ~d  Members  of the Government  of the Federal 
Republic of Cameroon, 
Mr. President of the Council of the European Communities, , 
Jlinisters, 
rour Excellencies, 
Xy dear colleague, 
Ladies and qentlemen, 
ly address todq has  a.  dual purpose  a  it is ·an  act of ·thanks and 
an ae't of faith. 
Our thanks are due first of all to the a.uthori  ties of this 
countr.r - the legislative, governmental and regional authorities - for 
the ·courtesy and warmth of .their welcome.  We  are. received here in an 
atmosphere compounded of regard and  friendship which touches us 
deeply.  It will certai.nq help to fill those who  are :rtsi  ting your , 
oountry and your beau:titu.l, tat-growing, capital for 'the £irst time 
w1 th a  desire not to be ·~o  .long in coming ba.ok &gain• 
- - . - - .  . 
I  ..Ust"  then thank r.tr.  h,ms,  President. of -the  Council of tho 
European  C~ties  -. a. man  lf}l.O  bears living lfitness to the  ll$rm&n~ 
ellCe .•. o:t our.  CoamunxtJ'}nit~t he  .n~  .. ·.~t~bis •iptttre.  in tu~·· to. thej · 
Tre~d~7 of:~,·1;~-t~~;~at~e$?pt:.A,tlit)1lse.ud .Ankara··and:l  as· 
l'res~den-t  ~!"tl1e·  c~~ljCt~  ~b.~  ~J.rs~·~rad~· oonvailti<>1l• · 
···11~·· is.··. •'-~~itlie•···.se<Jo#'  9.~~nti()n;···tn········hf~  .•.. 4uaJ.· ·.·Q•pac!  tT••···a$ 
.· ..  Preua&~~~;~;t.·f.h.C/Qouncil.·~,a!lct,~p~es~te.ti~>of i~  Nothe~land$.  ·· - 2-
I  wish to  thank him  and,  with him,  the Council for having &sao-
cictod the  Commission  with tha  signing of the  Convention,  as they did 
on  tb.e-;provious occasion wb.an  my  predecessor,  Professor Hallstain, 
was  President,  thus highli:;rhting tho  permanent  role of the Commission 
in the life of our association. 
Finally,  since I  speak on pehalf of the Commission,  you will 
understand Uf¥  wish to address a  few special words  of thanks to my 
friend and  colleague, it. Henri Rochereau,  much  t.ravellad in Africa 
and  a  tireless promotor of our venture,  and to his aides, Director-. 
General Rendus  and  the senior officials on.his staff.  I  would alae> 
wish very particularly to thank on this day the  controlle:z:s delegated 
b7 the i.'uropean Development  Fund,  who  embody the presence of the 
Community here on  the  sl)Ot  in each of th$  associated countries and 
carry out their mission with competence  and devotion to duty. 
So  IIUCh  for my  thanks;.·  nc:nr  for my  act of faith. 
It is an act of faith in the value of tho task which we,  our 
Com.munit7  and the Associated African States and Madagascar,  are 
pursuing here together. 
We  are here becauso after t1ro  world wars,  which in fact  were 
spa......J::ed  off as European civil 'tla.rs,  the na'\;ions of Europe -have  become 
reconciled and called a.  halt to age-old :fratricidal conflicts,  commit-
ti.Dg theuelves to building up  a.  united continent. 
tfe  see this in Europe but. also in Africa - and where bottor than 
here in Cameroon,  where  two  great European countries,  Garmany' and 
._- : 
France,  have  followad>each othe;r in the c_our,se  of the vicissitudes o£ 
hist()ry.,._hd ara both. he1*e  today .tra.tern&ll7 united in the Europoan - 3-
devaloping peoples and,  although we  have  endeavoured to. take this 
into aaoount in our initiativos 1-iithin the major international 
organizations and in the very structure of our  two  Yaounde  associa-
tion conventions,  we  nona  the less feel that we  have  special 
responsibilities towards the African and Malagasy peoples.  The 
ties and the memories  which bind us to them,  o·ver  and  above  political 
links that are no~ no more  and  definit~ly belong to the past, have 
ore  a ted between us  a  spec,ial attachment  .. which  we  still feel.  This 
being so  1  we  have  bean happy  t~ c:r:ea.ta  with them - quite apart·  ·.  -~ 
fDm ldilateral aid  s~hemes, which are still worth while  and whose  .  . 
concrete re_sul  ts are  to be  seen  everywhere in Africa and here in 
Ya.oundti  too - an  association of a.  Community nature marking the solid-
art  ty which i:urope as a  whole,  with its increased resouroGs,  feels 
towards this great continant. 
Jud, lastly,  we  a.ro.  hero because both iou  and we  havo  fa.i  i;h in 
the regional co-operation 1fO  are engaged in. 
i'bere has been no lack of criticism of our co-operation;  it 
hae ooae froa big countries which have been tard.r in understa.ndjng 
the practical 110rits and bene:f'i ts of this form of co-operation and 
troa othor developing countries which feared they might bo neglected. 
But the furlber ve progress, the more  we  are convinced of' the  val~e 
of what  we  arc doing,  both in tho diversity and the increasing 
ef'f'ectiveness of tho :forms of' aid which it comprises and in the 
respect :for the perspnalit7 of our .associates to which it bears 
witness.  Let us 011pha:sj.n  ObOe ~  that development plans are n·ot 
~'  ''  .  ''•  '  .  - ''  -_.- '  '  -·  .- ~ 
.  .  . 
prefabricated in.lb:'Q.ssels for cxpcjrtto.  .. A.fricaJ  it is with yau. and 
With 7rJUr  oapi.tal cit1es tha:t  tp.e~e:pl.ans and projects originate; 
afler cOJD.pet•i  ~~.,~~  "br ·  th~,.C.  ••  re~JIOZ!"ibl&,  .· a11d  we  dl>  ·QUr · )je  ~t 
. W  ~lp  J'OU.  tapi~t  ~ij;e,,.. . ~  'this  ~·  proSWD~"bl7 plays its .pari · 
·····=~r~a~~zr~~~1~~~::~.with.  evU~av~re  . 
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Ladies and Gentlemen, 
We  must  be  on  our guard to onsure that yesterday's struggles 
between nations arc not no't-r  replaced by strife batweon  tl'lo  continents. 
This is why the Community is so concel'!led to forge  links of under-
standing; co-operation and solidarity with all the continents and the 
major groupings of tho world.  But  our association with your coun-
tries is specially daa.r to our hearts,  and. this is why,  in a  few 
moments,  when  we  sign the  saool'ld.  Yaounde  Convention,  I  shall feel 
pride at tho thought that we  are all participating together, not only 
'  in an  undertaking of economic  and  social progress,  but in a  great 
ontorprise of human  brotherhood. \ 
ALLCCUTION 
pro!!Oncea  :;mr  Mor..sieur  Jean REY,  President de la Commission 
des Cor.:rmmautes  ~·cpeennes, a Yaoun.rie,  le 29  juillet 1969 
au cours de la ceremonie de la signature de la C0!1Verition 
de Ya014::de  numero  II. 1
Kons~.eur 1e President de la Republique, 
Avant  tout je tlens aaa.luer av:eo  dt1ferenoe  votre l)l'eserice 
dans  oett~ oeremonie.  En  aeoeptant d •a.ssister lui-mime a la signature 
de"la Convention· de  YJ..OUliD~ numero.II1  leCh.e:f'  de  l'Etat a  oonfere a 
cette  journe~ un eclat particu.lier dont ·nous lui sotmnes  reoorinaissa.nt.s. 
Je .tiens en m3me  temps a lui exprime:r  las  s~ntimsnts. de  defel•Gn~e . . 
adminira.tion de notre Commission  pour 18.  maniare -dont .::i.l  conduit,  a;voo 
autorite, avec  sa.gesse et avec  oon,tinUite, les·destinees de son pays.  .  .  . 
~~  ~ 
+ 
+  + 
Monsieur  le President de J'Asaemblee Nationale, 
Jlonsieur le Premior  lfinistre.~ et 8.  ·las Membres  du  .· Gouvernement 
~e!>ubliquer  P~era.lo  ·  du Cameroun, ··· 
J".&Onsi~ le Pr"'.id~:t,  du  Ctl11$9il  daa·· Oommun.&Utes  Europeennes,· 
~  ""  ....  ,..:.,  ' 
Kessiours lea  Ki:nastros:, 
Messieurs los ~b&$sa.deur~} . 
Mon  caor C91legu.o.,, 
- -.  -· 
IQSdMl88  ·.  Kossieurs · ·  .  ..  ·.  . . .  ; ,;f  •  ..  . . :·  f. 2 
.·  Jo voudrais lo .t"omercior,  ot a.voo  lui lo Oonsoil,  d 'a  voir,  commo  la 
foispreoedonto A l'epoquo d,o  la presidonoo do  mon  predeoossour,  lo 
President Ha.llstein,  assooie. la Commission a la. signaturo do  la 
Con,rantion  1  temoig.nant  par la do la part .pormanonto  quo  la Commission 
p~end a la vio de notre association.  · 
...  · .  .  Enfin, parlant :i.ci  au nom  de la Commission,  on  oomprond.t"a 
.q.u.eje  veuill~ &dresser  unep~ole.de g".J:"&titudo  pa.rtiouliere  ~ mon 
O()lli~gue et $Di,  M.  Hon.t"it. ROCHEREA,U,  grand voyageur africain ot 
•in:fa.tlga_ble·&11itnateurdonotr~ entreprise, ota.voo.lui a see oolla-
b()rateurs,  M.  le Dirootou.r-Genera~ :Hsnd.us· et  l~s hauts f()nctionna.iros 
qui l'entour~nt, . ot .. aussi~tout pa.rtioulieroment aujourd 'hv.i  a.ux 
oontr<neure~ delegues du Fon<\f)  Ellrop~en  · de  Devoloppomen t  qui ici sur 
plliCe .<l&.nt:J  cha.oun de nqs  pay-S  assoc~es, inc~nent }a.  p;resonoo  de  .. la 
Comiu:w:iaute  et P()urSuivent ayop  competonce et  .. devouament  leur mission. 
-·  - . 
f'tii.,da.n~  l.a valeur de  l'oeu~e quo  nous 
poursuivOD.s  ioi .  an commun  entre notre CpmmUna.ute  ot los Etats a:frioains 
et"malpcho associes.  · 
- .  - ~  '  _,~ ' 
Ious sQmmos  ici parca que l'hopo s'•ost reconcilieo au lan-
demain de douX  gu.er;ros moriq:ia.les  qui a.vaient et6 on rea.li  te ;S.U  depart 
des guen'es civiles ouropeennes, .pare•· quo !'Europe a  mis.  fin a.  dos 
.steeles doluttes fraticidos ot qua  nous a.vons  entropris de b!tir un 
contiuant uni  • 
Oil le voit an l!Uropa,  ma.fs<qn  .l.o voit aus.si Jf)n  Af'rlque, ot 
oa  ... le ~querait-ol1·  .. 1Jli:eux  q11 1ici au C81Deroun,  oil  .. doux·.fra.nc1~  p~ys 
europeo!iS~ l  'AllesllasnO.  et la, Fr~~~  i S(l  13ont. ~uccedt}s au  +o~  .dos · 
vic1ssitudes.del'histoire etsepref3ontontonsem"ble iciaujourd'hu.i 
trat~lloment unis dans  not~o Comm~te  ~opeonne~  ·  ·  · 
:lous  SOIIIes  ici p~o  ·qtie nous croycm;s  quo  l.'~opo a  do 
.·gftmds·  d~oi.J:os  QDV01"t,:~lcas  popul~t.ions fl.:fricaine at malgr~~o  • 
••.... nu8  •.  awm~&se~~q~···~1 atiti:~s,  -~~·scmmos consoien.ts•  •. qtie ··nous 
·&v~  dfl  plus srf1hdet!J·  rijsp()#fiJ&bi1.~t~s~ : .Si  91los. s'  titencl.~~t  St\llS 
··  .,  ·j:"f~t.r····~r:~it:~ ,  ...... ·,·;; 
;;"'  \  :~,>:  'j  '  .~·,-;-" ··,·-·:-:, 
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Nous  sommesici,  enfin,  pa~ce qua,  voue  et nous,  nous  avena 
foi  dans  not~o cooperation regionala. 
Lee  critiques no  lui ant pas manqu6J  ni de la part de  grands 
pays qui  ant tarde a co~prandre le realisms et las bienfaits de  oetto 
forme  de  cooperation, ni da la part d 1au.t.res  pays en voie de  devalop-
pement  qui c.ra.ignaient d'3t.re negliges.  Mais  plus nous  a.vanc;ons~  pius 
nous  sommes  oonvaincus do  la. valeur de cotta oeuvre,  A la :fois par la. 
diversite et l'ef'ficacite.c.roissante des  formes  d'a.ico qu 1elle comporta, 
et par le respect de  la.  parsonna.lite de nos associes dont ella temoigne. 
Soulignons-le encore una  fois  :  ca n'est pas a Bruxallas qua l'on fa-
briqt:e des plans da devaloppoment  que  1 1on  importe  an Afrique, c'est 
do  chez vous, o'est de vos  ca.pitalos que  pa.rtent lee plans de  develop-
pement et les projots, decides avec  c~mpetenoe pa.rvos a.utorites roe· 
ponsa.bles et que nous  nous  efforgons de  vous aider A rea.liser;  Eli 
ceci n'est sans·doute pa.s  etra.nggr A 1 1accueil si amical que  nous 
renoontrons, nous Eu.ropseJ.'l',  partout dens  vos pays at qui nous  frappe 
si fort. 
Jfesdames,  l~ssigu.rs, 
.1ux  luttes d'hier entr3 lea nations il fa.ut  so garde:r  de 
substituor aujourd'hui los heurts ont:re·les continents.  Voila pcur-
quoi la Comm:;m.aute  est si soucieusa d 'organiser, a.voc  tous lee conti-
nents et les gran'is enseml)leg  du monde,  des liens de comprehension, 
de  coo~ration at de eolida.rite.  Mais  notro aesoci3tion avec  vos 
pays ltassiaurs, est pe.:="tioulierament  charo A nos coeurs at c 'ost pour-
quai  tout  ~.  1 1b.eure,  on  E.d{;mmt  la.  seconde convention de Yaotmde 
j 1e:;»rouvera.i  un sor.timent de  f'i\}rte  en ponsa.nt  q~1e nous  pa.rticipons 
toua ensemble,  non  soulomcmt a una  entreprise de progras economiqua 
et sccial, mr..:.s  a une  g2,aade  oeuvre de  fratorni  te humaino. 
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